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Sone people think that cyberneti.cs is
anoth€r ilor<i for automationl some that
it concarns experinents with rats; sone
that rt is a branch of mathenatica;
others that it wants to buitd a corn-
puter co,pable of running the country,
Ily hope is that aft€r reading this book
pecple wili understand both how these
wonderfully Cifferent no!ions can be
sifiultaneously current, and also why
none of th€rn is nucil to the point.

{iigantic new forces are being un-
leashcd in the world today: the forces
of nuc).ear energy, of neu nations energ-
i.ng to confidence in their potentiai
strengi.h, of rabid ideologies. One can-
not datect a conparable development in
the technique of control: neither eco-
nomically nor politicelly, nej,ther
socially nor industrially. Scien::.
has sought the r,ultimate'r gource of
energy in rhe physics af the sun itself,
in th€ r.iease of energy from its basic
transfornation, the hydroge:r - heliu"n
Jusion. Science now seeks nhe 'tulti.-
nii:terr source of coirtrol, in the cyber-
netics of natutal processes, in the
e',olution of the nervous systen and
brain itself. T}e inportance of re-
search into contr$l increases yearly,
as the magnitude qf uncontrolled forces
corltinues to rise.

Support and encouragenent is needed
for chose who nust rqoik from those v/ho
need the results- The inerti.a of old
habi t s of thorrshr n5fTi-EEiiEiiomE-uv
DoUi. As usua.t rn tle advance of new
6"r

:!l!s nay be sad; rt also gives confi_
dr:ncctTra@

r
s.

:voke powerful opl:osi

You have just read three paragraphs
thal ought strictly to have been printed A'd,,tfrLin quot.ation marks. I wrote thcn exactly ' _..
fo years ago, tr"y uffi '-l'tl,r.
Eon-ine pi6fu"c tL .noti er b5ok, ny ue!.n*r,
first, entitled gV.b_9g4s!3Ss___c!4I4_!C.CS: 6nl
rcllt (Beer, 1959). The three paragraphs
are not pringed i,n quotation narks, how-
ever, because they make a perfectly ade-
quate start to this book, 20 years later.
'Ihen you rnight well ask what is goi,ng on,
You might welL contend t.hat ny wolds uere
alarnist then, and could be equally alarm-
ist now. I do not think so. There was
plenty of evidence at the time that cyber-
netics had bcen nisunderstood, that the
balance between the use of force arid the
regulation of force was disturbed and hgd
becone dangerous, and that people in power
Here resisting necessaTy change. T/enty
years later, there is yet nore eyidence
t.r this effect. Then f need not plead
guilty to having pointed in the .utong
direction 20 years ago, It would be bet-
tei io Jri.nk a toasr to the faci that the
world yet survives--aad to go on pointjng.
How nuch advance notice does anyone nant?

In defining cybernetics in the fi.rst
instance, the great Norbert Wlener used
the fanous phrase, .rthe science of con-
munication and concrol in the animal and
the rnachine.', In so doj.ng, he was trying
to enphasize two discor,relies. The first
was tha! connunication and conirol ;ffi-
virtually s/nony$ous. Regulation is an
infornational Drocess. The second dis-
covery was thac th€ classi.cEjEoTonry,
inherited from the ancient Greeks, bet\./een :
the aninate the the inaninate was delu,
rlry. Tlqrc arg invariant naiural, laws
of regul@
rlo everythinq, Neithei of these discov_
eEe-sTE3-r5E6n fully apprehended even now;
and ye: they r+ere real enough fron the
start,
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Introdurliou

;;;;il-;"t; thl ProcrustiiiEilor organ-

it"ii"."r terminology' rhe acadenics

;;;;";k ii*"i'ru "!' 
*heth cr-GfffrZl-a e-

t"il;";^"-;iil".un"" between phvsics and

;;;i;;;" and biologY. rhe gglgsg ano

ninisteri might ask thcmselves vrhetner

li:';;;;; u"ine i'"' deternincd a differ-
;;;"";;;;.;' his own t"ealrh and educaiion

lni'tuii"n"n.". If i't turns out that
;;;.;;;-;; "or 

man has insisted on this

"i.i"."t"oftv of knowledge and of suffer-
inn. a["n'wiry is cybernetics lhus con-

r'iilf^.0: Wiatever the (altogether obvi-
ous't reasons, these ar?IifEiAT-Efr3iffit5

'lhe contents of this nera book' io 
-

"ff 
tft"it-iiverslty, il'lustrate the Point

reIl--though naybe not wc}1 crrough'

iirr"r^it-"il conpelted to Present their
ihi-frini' .he iespected confines of
;;;;";;;' disciplinei ' Practi'tiongr: are

full of percePtion. Both books denon-

strate contenpt for the distinctions'
dra',{-n by neither God nor man, that I
castigaied just now. I'ly o'n'n overriding
recoliection of i{ierrer the tlan. of whon

n3ny very funny stories are tcld, is not
all'that' funny'. i was trying to 8€t into
his office at MIT, without an aPpointment'
to neet hin for the first time, through a

Cetberus-type secretary who was looking
after het ,o"rtut. Without nuch hope' I
sot her to submit nY nanc, and to rnY

?*ut"**na was let ill' He alrnost vaulted
ill-a"i*, rrd enbraced rne' tiAh,r' l'e qaid'
,,you fir,atly .^te." It wss the beginning
cf a friendship. lle no! only wrote., but

"r,aerstooa, 
thl hunan use of hurnan beings'

Warren l'lcCuIloch was instrunental in
conv efiiF:_he conf er ence ca l l ed T: ] "o 

-
iceical ilechanisrns (published 1948) '
;d; the arspices of the New York Acad-

emv of Sciences, as early as 1946' IJe

ofien called hirnself a blacksnith--and
correcrly, since he enjoyed xorking nith
iton. sui lte was also a thysician, and.

he held a ch:ir in psychiatry in fllinors
io" . qu".t"t of a ientury' hho but.he'
having taken early r€tirement flom chat

."t".i, could have appeated th'e following
llonday as Professot in the Electrieal
Engineering laboratories at MIT? His ow;t

Uoit , *tt;..[ collects together his scninal

attest tha! t
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its subj ect,

oroblens.t----t'tt"y of the founders of our subject
.t" ,to* t".d. Insofar as a junior- col-
tlaqrre ttad the PrivileSe to call thcm

frilnds, I fcel a duty to Project tne

;;;;;;;'that I received frcn thenr' I had

l"i"li"a it mysclf, and thus obtained rny

i"itoar"ti.n. But the support I gained 
-

iro* tr't"i" clear vision, at a tirne h'hen I
saw thtough a glass darkly, is a suppott
thev still offer to yet another Senera-;i;;..@
sepes nust not bc lost' Let nc sPeaK

iftTlfif tlr"" "E-tten, 
in the cont,ext

.l-tt"'introduction to this book--and the
nessage that I in ny turn essay to trans-
rnit, "If I needed any excuse for the nelt
Itri"" p"""g."Phs, it lies in the fact that
ot a t"ceni doctoral serninar that I gave

on cybernetics, @
rc< "t" "f .n; -;X; ." ,tttt '

Norbert wjener tas a "{orld-ranKrng
mathe'friltTanl-tEli known perhaps for his
work i,n Fourier series and harnonic anal-

"rii,- 
Hit cybernetic views hit the world

'ouit" 
"fr""tively 

in lhe tlunan Use qf
ilurn"n geingl (Wiener, 1955)' llelI done;

ffi-s" r"il-fcr the idea that cybernetics

lor cyU.rneticists, a3 he cal1ed them--ii
,.". ou" only disagrsenent) are re2-lIy
tcchnocrats-at heart' But he wrote the
oiigit"f book (1943) caIled Cvberletics
itr'iiner, tf+s;. lt is an arnazing boo)<'

t\.i-i".lt-L""ause it bears the natks of
lft" ta*-ittau.ed pressure undet which he

i"olaf" wrote it! If anyone can really
coic **ith this book, he is truly enrlchcd'
;;;;"Jiy' there is his tiny vol'':ne- of
nathcmaiical lectures with the off-putting
liti" lyon-1,:,n"a" ptqu--Lc-n:--ia-8an!pe - -ii*o."--rwrener; issgl' r have never nei
?--*tf *ito has read thrs book' but it Is

:aoe:-s in cybernetics over nany years, l3
i.il"d e*bodi*.ltt of Mind.. (llcculloch'
196s). Ti-iilr,ilis -gold-ririne of ldeas'
l;.;;t" of *hi.h has f,ardly bsen assailed
do this day. And that book includes a

iection "ai1"d ''fhu Natural Fit.'r '1}ris

first appeared as a booklet' issu€d by
the Chiiigo Literary Club in 1959' It
was McCutloch's tesponse to an invitation
by that society to give an address, at
tire height of iis scientific farne, uhich
riembers perhaps expected would explain
the natu;e of cybeinetics tc them i)"r

words of on" syilable. Instead, t'lcCulloch
read them his Poems. The coPY of the
orisinal booklct that he gave to me is
insiribed in his handwriting thus:

Since of tha! l,oveliness I know is you

whl.ch in quick having holds rne quite
content

love could not gather ltlat could not
have grol'n

ot L'hat fron my poor gardening never
Stew

I io the frenzi.ed and imnortal few
turn hungry hone.

Ross Ashby, above everythin8 el-se'
dlsc@rietY'

'
s
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attest that this law,.that only variety
can absorb variecy, is profound, f.cdn-

(Ashby, 19:'4) and Jl_t_r_q4gStiSn_to_qI:
bernetics- (Ashby, 1956), are neticulous
accounts of his early leaching. But in
addition there are at least 40 najor
papers published subsequently. These are
avai.lable in microfiche, together $rith
hundreds of other vital papers by other
pioneers, at a very low price from the
Electrical tngineering Laboratory of the
University of Iliinois, Urbana. Strangely,
Ashby too was a psychiatrist by origin,
and sonetine head of the Burden Neurologi-
cal ln.stitute in England. I ws.s with hin
in Urbana in 1960 when he decided io make
che rnovg to join Heinz von Foetsterts
laboratory, and I showed ny ainazement at
his inslant acceptance of the offer made
to him at a party in von Foersterrs house.
He had simply said, "1 accept. l"lay I
phone ny life in England?" As we walked
alone across the ca$pus undet a full moor:
to our querters, in the snall hours of
the norning, I asked why he had not. asked
for a few days to considei. lle was amused
at first, renarking thac a few years
would not be long cnough to analyze thc
problen. There r3s no way of attaining
thercquisffi

E_--
These three vignertes are offered

hcre for several reasons, I \,$ant to drau
renewed attention to the publications
quoted. I want to scnvey sone feeling
for what these nen were like. They were
all three polynaths. They scorned the
p r o t e c t i o n o i t h e s p e c iift s--,r-;;-;ill-ji--t h e
strong wails oTlFTch ea;F;s wlnerable.'their ninds ranged without Iiririt and with-
out fear in the search for invariance i;r
legu I ato::y sys',elrffi :
zest?uEiA-Ioving hunan beings--ani ea.h
could hand)"e, in his different way, the
nonunental Ego laid upon him by inter-
national respect. They were, despite all
appealances, hurnble nen,

is a world authortty on a par.ticular kind
of seaueed, hL- can afford to be pt'oud of
the t-act: he knows what counts as a suc-
cess, and can n€asure that success by the
number of his honorary dcctorares. qug
people who set our ro break_dpgq_$i-5-sr.
-" 

i iri
rno_reover s.ct.ogt to ^change the Teal rr.oild
of entrenched beliefs and yesled intereits,
cannotaff-ffi,

Strenqth of purpoge. bv honestv. bv bye.
As to the cri.teria of success, lhese sre
uniloubtedly subigstive. That may sound
dauntl,ng indeed to a young scientist,
who teasonably expects sone sort of ob-
jective recognition. But, on rcflection,
):e or she rnay recollcct that ',the sysLeil',
h'ith wnich the :ybernerician d6ETEits Tih'Lth.which the :ybernetician oper-ateq is
:$-efl-3_j!Ug!il 1 jlgnonenon - - a nent a I
co;rstiuffi-

advance, those who r,rish to see cuTrent
modes of otganization enhanced despite
all their nanifest failure, who demand of
us a kj.nd of sr..rccgss that is, in the sys-
iehic nature of things, not available.
If one of thesc weTe to say to any of the
authors iu this bock, "verv wel1. _then
shgg_qg=y]r e1e___I__qat _s e-q_ e,1l--_o-t-fh :iJ ln
!!cqion," I hope tna! the author would not
IFiTGtered, nor rcsort to excuses of
the ki.nd, "ryell,. this is only a begin-
ning. " 'ltar i s just 1,,h;.t thc opponent is
vraiting to hear, Such a reply enables
hi.m, within the val.ue system fron which
he cones, to declare that the work isI'pas serieux,,, or ahead of its tine, or
"interesting,'t or rrinconclusive, rl

rnodel of success docs not apply. !{hen
Joshua assailed the city of Jericho, he
used a complicated algorithn, It in-
volved a special prccession around the
city once a day for six dayS, seven such
circunnavigations on the seventh day,
the blowing of seven ranst horns by
.:even priesls, and a great shout by thcpeople. The walls of Jericho then fetl
fIat. Perhaps this worked because
Jericho was a Sf9q9g_!I!.!-g". It was
totally shut up, and 'rnone went out, and
none cane in" (Joshua, 6,1). ge are not

inst
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however these are measured' It nay be all
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are worse than they ever were' song--I!!g

ical naivetY,'"-^ ;;";;it, I hoPe that the cyberne-

ti" isfri'Th;$ thi s inpossible denonstra'

;i;;-;t denanded, kricwins that the

criteria of success are iubj-ective' wi:l
:;;i;;'i; in ,h* g"'" TFT6Tffiaise

"na-li"*". 
tg;-lusEgls :gone: 

jlg++:-
knouleCge thrt tl".g;g3reDlA j3l lnr.:::*'ffiti#ffi*'io

sE oneself in all

t*ii i i::::i" ";i, T#ii?tti'kii#
ffif p-tting c)'bernetics into
;;"'";;;;' I'nave found ir so' J-b4re

;*fl il#*##= :,ln:;:,1::,.?l 1! "i:i:'hailcd as successes Decause t1tg" pi:!t-lt

refited him. But they killed Socrates;

"na-ioa"y 
gujls point at the heads of the

i"oore. anE eteitrooet aE their genitals'
^The'exnectation is that strategies ccn-
putcd *ittrin this paradign uilI !ead 1o

ihe extinction of irunanity sooner rilther

o

""y.lr:"i about it-'as the nu:nber "f-il::;

on of the
ates t

ght is right"' Socrates very properly

irl"' iii.tl"tihipt g.o*t, as governnental
corruption increlses in every country'.as
torture becones our naJor gro\n'th industTy
gn thc Planet?

Tl,'e answer can 1ie lnlliljltaglllg

TlhTid-of the introdr-tctory paragrapns j.

al ive :

rce ot

Ttrere is

f,ave tapped it, in the st:ceet and -in

u'ere n'-de. I hale expcrielced succeqseS'.

i".0,,i" r shifiGi- ttre paradign' narked by s, and qglte Pos-

;lblv hopeless to aclrret
is willing to try' tr'e ilbernetician has

" 
butt"t Ihnnc" ih"n the Politician'-

Politics is locked into a lheoretr'cal

ffi;;;; or-l.ntrt *na bi "o*ii^ acaderricurn'"
;ri"-iilr'-riiits vcu si^,all not know then"'
;i'.""*tl "tJ-ii,"i is becauie-the judge-

nent of ourselves cannot be rraJe withirL
tL" tu*" of the paradi$r that we set out

franer+ork whose only measure is power'

il" irllo"".i"al framei'rork of cybernetics
is discussed in tetms of stability' .Arrd
ii *"t 

"o 
the balance of energy and-its

"eg"fution 
that I addressed nyself in

lnit tool of 20 years ago (in the- second

int."odtctory paragraph). Since then' :ny

ovtn applied work has revolved around the

notio; that crude power could be trans-.
lor*ea i"to fcrces that conCuced ?a equi-
iiuri,ro. I have arnasged expei:!elc9,-in
firrns, in social serv:ces' ln;rl Ar;ru)

oi institution, and in valicus Cepartm€nLs

of trS different govern$ents, that tel!s
*"--"ting the su6jective criteria of
s"c.etu-ltJg!-l!i_1._gg be done. :t takes

everythinf;fr;;-Et#ffi tIEtGn Put in:c
tle notion: Wieneris nathenatics,
l.,licurtoctr's redundancy of potential
command, Ashby's requisite variety, the
disecveries oi n"ny other cyb€rneticians

to o'ferthrou.'" ''n*n 
uf't"t kind cf a revolution is

this. that seeks to change the organixa-
tionil paradigm of a manageria] soc:'ety

:l:i;*f;f*{:+l. n'i,"?llll' .i:::i'
o".asr.phi that were t'diitt€n 20 ycars 3go'
t'--"i"'trt" iirst place, applications cf

"rb..^uti.t nrust trc fou:'ded on the prin-
.']"iur "f that sc;ence of effective organ-

l;t";t;":- The "ord "r:ust, is a csteSoricel
inDerative, not a Inoral adrnonitio;r--for if
;;;;-;;;" no: so founded, such aPPlica-
iio'nt r.*ra not be "cybernetic" at a1I"

ii"n-"r.r""ry we ought all to nake Tot: --
iii:;l.i:";:i; Llli' :';ffiliii*=t

- - includlng
sciencc,:=t=..ona, He sholl have to-dcvote in-
."nrutiioii to the issuc 9f hy1l fI::-
ii"." etii'ili""-pi'.o't leoullic and

Aristotle's !o,!!g!c-s- i! has bcen ev1-

;;;;';;;; lr'i'" i' i-C""'l:Iege-:l!u_*e*1ffi,
"it-r.*,ffi;i. i'.rs, and rhe loss of nriliicns

"i"ii""i ult"st io the absence of a

much
,I
, the

Dalaces-tf g"e"tnust, and i knot that
i".ft, B,rt ih.e organizational paradign
i't.l tt have inheiited is not geared to



I nlrodt ction

the elevation of people of goodwilL. I!
is geared to the elevatj:on of near-
psychotics, and especially paranoiacs.
The.pr_9cess of pronotion in ou: scciety
satisfies those who fcel most threaten;d,,
and therefole have nost neeC t-o advancej.n a hierarchy that j.s itself a product
of the paradign. And they, of course,
even if they have retained goodwill, are
the very last people to observe that the
Paradignatic structure of soc:ety that
sustains their personal necds ought to
be changed,

Ajt_lg!_eL"3lgg_!9 ne to be the
L"y p.oufen f"" ; :.ry tinre;-?nalTiso-rar
as f was able to create shifts of Dara-
digm, and noted others doing tne sa.nre, Ifelt hopefut. But noh t feel a .r"ry p""-ticular unease, The people who fir.st'
bcgan to realize that strategies should
be computed in terms of stabititv, rather
than naked poher, were the power_nen
thens€lvcs.

The first tirne I noticed this was
when Mr- Kruschev banged on ths table at
the Unired Nnrions with his shoe. To do
so within that plotocoi was a destabiliz_
i3g action; so nuch so in fact*t-hi-t.-it _
could weil have been calculated, !,rith
cyberneti. aCvice, ao induce catatonia_-
as indeed it seemed to do in diplonatic
terms. Next, let us consider the reaL_ities cf terrorisn; kr<lnapping, hijack_ing, anC nurder--especially-*hen thi
targets zrr randomly selected, No civi_lizcd pcrson rrill condone thcse stratezen:.
However, the terms in which thcy are cis_tonarily condemned reveal a total failureto understand the cybcmeti.cs involved.
No sooner has some innocent and uncon_
cerned person bcen hurt, than politicians,
the church, and the nedia refei to theatrocity as,'this senseless acL." Tte
word senseless secms to bc obligatory,
whi I e thE-uoiE-s rlobscenctt o",'oi,tru!'"1"r"
would selve wc1l. The one thing that
these obscene and outrageous acts are notis.senseless. They are-very we1l. con-+

t'ho died as l-tr. !{illian Colby's laboratory
guinea-pigs appreciated the Lonor" and
perhaps nor. Reports of thesc dc;ths
havc or'te:r been exaggeratcd, anC il
should be recordcd therefore rhat therrrilitar]y junta later assured the United
Nations that the number killed $4s ,rontv
30,000.r' Allende, like Socrates, did
not.agrcc that,'night is right,'; and heis dead too-

'Itren for all nannel of reasons ue
should be questioning what is ou, ,u.l
o,uest.

Fro:n
tic ian ,
i nvari a nt

trived to be destabili?i

r er rl rne otvqgent applica_
@. ilemust
::Itu: tl our work, and even in readingtl.is.book, to -id.entify that inv-arianceli re:ntrodlrced the work of thr-l pic,rrc*rsto you, because I know the risks ihey ranin expanding their knouledg" ao *n"orp".;
:l_11.q:," pcrceptioil, and-in expanCiigthcrr ngtural affection to encomoess sinuch love, Let us bc lorthy of ;hstlargc a vision and tha! great a spiTit.
, Ftg* the srandpoint cf the 

"g"nt ofchange in socjety, I think that w-c necd
:l:ly :rl:" of cybernetic insight as just
oerlned that we can muster. But we aiso
have to understand that the .t"ngu'thal-
counts is cl".ange rn the. paradigml._n-ot

!,JatfgrF fo_L_lhel[L (Beer, lStS), I
nave trled to explain this corrtention in
lulL. Fron the^standpoint of a nen,
1:"::,ur I T-of the cybernetic quesi andoJ.the quest for societary steliiity, Ithink that thc quest of ltunankind ior1is-tnnernost goals of peace and personaienlrghtennent demands a change in our cwnpaTadigm of suilllll-Trc consuneristcr!teria of naterial advance have failedthg indivi.dual h,ho stil1 lives in afrenzy, feeding on tranguility Crugs,
and_encouraging his Thiid woria Uriiiren
l:^l"119r his path to personal unhappi_
ness and ecological destruction. Ti,;Joshua nodel of success is not c,ur ncdcl
- -yet.

^. . ry I say--ilyet"? Itaybc r,,,e couldtrnd thc elgorithn, and define the closedsystei! to which it would apply. Then atithat-Hou1d be nissing from the Joshuanodel is 'rthe grcat shout of the peopte.,,In the Chile of tg70-75, we had a-ve'rvloud shout indeed. ft said, o" *rii.', i"
P:npt lets,. and in songs: '.Allendc,Arler.de, the p;op1e defend you." gut
even that shout could not in the end be

advice, had all too great a suciess in thereal world of nationalist aspiration. Itwas especially successful in AllendersLhrle, described by the then director ofthe ClA, in congressional evid.ence in1975 (r'Unitcd States and Chite During theAllendc Years, 1970-1973"), as .', p"6to--type or laboratory expcrinent tc t'est thetcchni.iucs.,, perhaps the Chiican peoplc

the standpoint of the cyberne-
nk that we search for the

aws cf effective
, llele_qre not easily reco

!e no evidcncE -tI?fTnF iie of-G-uiaer_s-!el-9fl9rlgg:nf4!i I the atiusaif on that



Inttodrrclion

heard above the rattl€ of guns' In..the.
;;;;; ;;;;; r',as no defense asainst. "nish!
is richt," This surely tells us that tne

.;"";; oi our knowledge'-of cybertletics 
-

tillii -"a of our experience as sgents cf
;;;;;"ii. change--is essen:ial ro rhe

"'.,"iiiutil"" 
thit we :hink we can rake'

;;; !e_ds-cl3l+r-'*-tf#:iHP:._
nroblem in the scrence
ffifri-tion. It is made doublv dif ficuit
i"lrut" cyberneticians, as nen and.women'

irri-"onainue in the spirit of their
foundins fathers as p+ople of knowledge'
humrlity and love, cschewing por;et' To
r-t-*. it"t be of good heart; it was only
L".rl ,ooo1" who eier changed a paradigttt

on this "artn. 
Th-' others sinply changeo

the rules ''"- -i-welcone this book under all the

headings that I have dlscussed' but

"rp".iiiry 
the last' I'tay rt contribute

io'ttre :p1gra of tyuurn"trc insi8hts'

when the reader stands back to consider
its nessage as a whole, Let us all lend
our cybernetic knowledge and ski'lls
toi{ards the articulation of the great
shor.rt of the people against the forces
of oolrer tha; ar! j.nunanently cestructj'vq'

' B"."ur" of the dangers of jnstabil-
ity thai rve are qualified to recogniz€'
va can sPeak uP to say that the shout
must "oni 

toott. I do not think that it
is up to us as cYberneticians, even

thoulh we know some of the laus of
natuie that are necessatily invoked, to
Dredict bba'e the shout wi3l express'
it'" ruy, houtevcr, influence its evcntual
rer."gu in our capacity as nen 

"19.f?T"n
and cin hardly evLde the responsibility
to dglgg! rach-&l lmself and herself ,

what a nore stabte socET!-!frdu-1?l-EE--'
like.

It is the last of the questions
of our quest '

L

ril,;illr


